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Days Inn by Wyndham Baltimore

Inner Harbor 

"Award-Winning Stay"

A quick stroll from the Baltimore Convention Center and located in the

heart of the scenic Inner Harbor area, Days Inn by Wyndham Baltimore

Inner Harbor features an on-site restaurant, bar and in-room amenities. All

guest rooms feature in-room microwaves, refrigerators and flat-screen

cable TVs. Guests can enjoy on-site dining at Harbor Grill. The hotel also

provides free wireless internet, a seasonal outdoor heated pool and a

fitness center. Onsite parking and meeting rooms are also available. The

Days Inn by Wyndham Baltimore Inner Harbor is 643 metres from the

Oriole Park at Camden Yards, home to professional baseball's Orioles. The

National Aquarium as well as a number of shopping centers and

restaurants are within a 1 km radius.

 +1 410 576 1000  www.daysinnerharbor.co

m

 reservations@daysinnerhar

bor.com

 100 Hopkins Place, Baltimore

MD

Holiday Inn Baltimore-Inner

Harbor 

"Holiday Inner Harbor"

This hotel offers rooms equipped with an iPod docking station and a

32-inch flat screen TV. It features an on-site restaurant and the Baltimore

Convention Center is within walking distance. All rooms at the Holiday Inn

Baltimore-Inner Harbor include work desk and free WiFi. A microwave,

refrigerator and coffee maker are provided in each room. Guests can relax

in the hotel’s sauna or enjoy the indoor pool. A business centre, fitness

room and laundry facilities are located on site. The Baltimore Holiday Inn’s

Eden West Restaurant serves traditional American cuisine for all meals

and features a full bar. Dottie’s Coffee Café offers coffee and tea as well

as deli sandwiches and pastries. This hotel is located within walking

distance of the National Aquarium and the Babe Ruth Birthplace &

Museum. The Baltimore-Washington International Airport is 19.7 km away.

 +1 410 685 3500  www.holidayinn.com/hotels/us/en/b

altimore/baldt/hoteldetail?cm_mmc=

CJ-_-1785706-_-2005797-_-Ho&pcC

rdtd=true

 301 West Lombard Street, Baltimore

MD

Hyatt Regency Baltimore 

"Premium Downtown Accommodations"

This 14-story hotel, with its striking mirrored windows, has been an Inner

Harbor fixture since the early 1980s. In fact, Hyatt Regency Baltimore was

among the first major hotels to open at the Inner Harbor, and it's still one

of the best. Linked by skyways to the Convention Center and Harborplace,

it's more than conveniently located, and the views it offers of the harbor

can't be beat. Plus it features two great restaurants: the cigar-friendly

Bistro 300 and Pisces, which features live music on the weekends.

 +1 410 528 1234  www.baltimore.hyatt.com/

en/hotel/home.html

 qualitybwirb@hyatt.com  300 Light Street, Baltimore

MD
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